
President Inahante's Reply to the Collodi-
out Clergymen.

WAsiliNgTOM, Aug. 15'
Ovule/Nose: —Ow nay r,..:eist return to this city,

after a fortnight's absence, your memorial,
without date, was placed in my hands thronesthe agency of Mr. Horatio King, of the Post
'Office Department, to whom it had been intruiits
ed. Prom the distinguished source whence it
proceeds, as well as its peculiar character, I base
deemed it proptir to departfront my general rule
in each oases, and give to it an answer. You,
first meat phut the "rundiunental principle of the
Dotistitution of the United States,and of our po.
lidos& isetituttoas is, that•the people shall make
their own laws and elect their own rulars."--;
You then express your grief that I should have
violated this principle, and through Governor
Walker have employed an army, "one purpose
of which is to fore, the people of Kansas to obey
awe not their own- nor of the United States, bat
laws which it is notorious sod established upon
evidence, they never made, and rulers they oev
er elected," and as a eorollary from the forego•
log, you represent that I sin "op-nly bell up
and proclaimed to the great derogation of our

- national character as violating, in its most cues-
tial particulars, the solemn oath which the Presi-
dent bee taken to support the Constitition of
this Union." These are heavy °bargee', pro-
°lading from gentlemen of your high character,
and if well founded, ought to consign my name
to infamy. But in proportion to their gravity,
common justice, to say nothiog of Christie&
charity, required that before making them you
should have clearly auertained that they were
well founded. If not they will rebound with
withering condemnation. upon their authors
klave you performed this preliminary duty to-

wards the now who, however unwort4, is the
Chic' Magistrate of your country? If so, ,ither
you or I aro lab iriog wider ii strange delu.io.l—

ibis prove to he your case, it will present
a memorable example of the truth that political
prejudice is blind even to the existence of the
plainest and most palpable historical facts To
these ferns let us refer. When I catered upon

"the duties of the Presidential office on the 4th of
March last, what was the condition of Kansas?
This territory had been organised under the act
of Congress of the 30th of May, ISA, sad the
Government, in all its braches, was in full ope-
ration. A Governor, Secretary of the Treasury,
Chief Justioe, two associate Justices, a Marshal,
and District Attorney had, been appointedby my
predecessor, by and with the advice and coueent
of the Senate, and were all engaged in discharg
lug their respective duties. A. code of laws bad
been esauted„ by the Territorial Legisla ore, and
the Judiciary were employed in oxpouudiug and
carrying these laws into effect.

It is quite true that a controversy had pre-
viously ariseu respecting the validity of the elec-
t:on of the members of the territorial legislature,
and of the laws passed by them, but at the time

• I entered upon my official duties, Congress had
recognised this Legislature in different forms
and by different enactments. The delegate
elected to the (louse of Representatives under a
terntorial law had just completed his term of
service on the day previoul to my inauguration.

. In fact, I found the Go7rtnnient of Kansas as
well established as that of any other Territory.
Under these oircumstanoes,what was my duly?
Was it not to sustain the government! To protect
it from the violence of lawless men who were de•
&ermined either to rule or ruin? To prevent it
from being overturned by fore..? In the lau•
guage of the Constitution to "take care that lye
laws be faithfully executed."

ft was for this purpose, and for this alone,
that I ordered a military force to Kansas to act

u a posse oomitatus in aiding the civil magistrates
to: carry the laws into execution. The condition
of the territory at tie time I need not pirtray,
Which rendered this precaution absolutely neces-
sary. In this state of affairs would I not have
been justly condemned had I left the Marshal
and other officers of a like character, impitent to
execute the process slid judgments. of the courts
of justice established by Congress, or by the

ori_Territorial L.gislature uudsr its express aut h
ty, and thus have suffered the goverment itself
to become an object of contempt in the ejes of
}he people? And yet this is what you desiguat,
as forcing "the people of Kansas to obey be
laws, not their own, nor of the United States,"
and for doing which you have denounced me as
having violated my solemn oath.

I ask what else could I have done, or ought I
to have done? Woetselou have desired that I
should abandon thlterritorial government, sanc-
tioned as it had by Congress, to illegal
violence, and thus renew the scenes of civil war
and bloodshed which every patriot in the c tun-

try had deplored? This would indeed have been
to violate my oath of office, and to fix a damning
blot on the character of my administration;
most cheerfully admit• that the necessity fur

. sending a Military farce to Kansas to aid iu the

ekeentiou of the civil law, reflects no credit up-u
the chars°. ter of our country But let the blame
fall upon the beads of the guilty. Whence .did
this necessity arise? A portion of the people of
Kansas, unwilling to trust ti, the ballot-box, the
certain American remedy ftir redress of griev
atoms, undertook to create an independent guy;
eminent for themselves.

Had this attempt proved successful, it would
of course have subverted the existing govern-

_ ment presenbedand recognised by Congress, and
substituted 'a revolutionary government in ,its
stead. This was usurpation A' the same character
uit world be for-a portion of the people of
Conueetie undertake to est-thlish a separate
government --within its chartered limits for the
purpose of redressing any grievance, real or
imaginary, of which they might have complain-
ed against the legitimate government. Such
principle, it carried into execution, would destroy
all lawful authority, and produce uuiversal
anarchy. I ought to to specify more particularly
a oondition of Affairs, which I have only entbrac
ed in general terms, requiring the presence of a
militsri force in Kansas The Congress of the
United States bad most wisely declared Jt to bi
the trite intent and meaning of this sot —the see
organizing theTerritory,—n o t to legislate Slaviely
into any Territory, not to exclude it thetefrom,
but to leave it to the people thereof, ptirfectly
free to form and regulate their domestic instit4-

, elope in their town way, subject only to OA Con.
stitution of the United States. As a natural
eoneetinence, Congress has also prescribed by the
same act that when the Territory of Kauss.
shall be admitted as a State, it Binh be received
into the Union with or without Slavery as their
Constitution may prescribe at the time of their
admission. Slavery existed at that period red
still exists in Kansas, under the Constitution of
the United Slates. This point- has at lain been
decided by the highest tribunal known to our
laws. How it could ever have been seriously
doubted, is a mystery. If a confederation •of
Sovereign States acquire a new territory at the
expense of their ennmos blood sod treis.uret
surely one set of the parties eau have no rigLt
to exclude the other from its eojoyment by pro.
h:biting them tskisg into it whatsoever is recog-
nised to be property by a' common Constitution.Bat when the people, the bona fide residents of
such a territory, proceed to frame a Btat Consti-

• tutiou, then it is theirright to decide the impor.
taut question for themselves, whether they will
continua, modify or abolish slavery. To them
Sod to them alone does this question belong, free
from all foreign interference. Is the opinion of
the Territorial Legislature of Kansas OW Uwe
had arrived for entering the Union, and they
accordingly pawed a law to elect delegates for
toe pnipose of framing a Stow Couatitution.

Phis lil/ was fair and just to its provisions.—
It conferred ,the right of suffrage upon everytonsafiele inhabitant of the Territory set for thepurpose of preventing fraud and the intrusion of
anises of OW or distant States, moat properly
maids& this right to those who had naideithem.
in three months provioui to tie election. Here

...a fair opportunity Was presekted for all trebledrw.i4tent OldieWl of the military, hi whatever
ergsainstiou they might havatpeevionfkgkionga,
to joartieipatein the election, and uprose their
frisbee at the ballot-boa on the question of
slavery; but nuesbees of hatless mss sill coos-

tiou,A to resit the Terri Olial Govenseent.—
TI, y e.l:!t r t.i b.• r , c 'guise <I or Tote, *DJ
wank en of the llooreutt.sll were ceded legally
and properly without their iuterteutiou.

The Convention will son assemble to perform
the solemn duty of framing a Constitution for
ttietoseiees and theirjoettitity, and in the state
of incipient rebellioifswhleh still exists in Kansas
it, is my imperative duty to employ the troops of
the United &SIMI, should this become necessa-
ry in defending the Constitution against violence
whilst framingthe Constitution, and in protect
ing the bonafide inhabitants qualified to vote
under the provisions of this isstransent in the
free exercise of the rights of suffrage when it
shill-be submitted to them for tbeir approbation
or rejection I bare entire ounfideetse in Gover-
nor Walker that the troops will not be employed
except to resist actual aggression or in the exe
count] of the laws, and then not until the power
of the Civil Magistrate shall prove unavailing
Foll,wing the wise example of Mr. Maoimoi to-
wards the Hartford Convention, il:egal and dim-
rrous eomointations, such as list of the Topeka
Convention, will not be diaturb,d unless they
shall attempt to perform some b.., which will
bring them into actual e..llist.o wit he C•)mtti.
tu:ion end the laws, and io that event, they shell
be resisted and pnt.down by the whole power of
the govlrnineut. In performing this duty, T
shall have the approhf of my owl' c
and as I humbly true ,of my God I thank you
for the assurance that you will not refrain front
prayer that the Almighty tiod 11,11 make my
administration an e'xample of justice and hem&
cence.

rou eau gi e.tly assist Ito in arriving at thi.
ble•sed consunimatioti by :exerting your in
&woe,: in allaying the egisting .octional ex-
citement on the subject of slavery, v bich has
been productive of much evil- and no go 'lt. nod

if it e', 1111, 1 I•4lCeet'd in attatniug it, object,
w tul I ruin the slave as wt.ll as bia master
This would be a work of genuine philanthropy,

Every day of my life I feel bow inadequate I
am to _perform the'duty of my high station, With
out the continued sbpport of Divine Prondcuce,
yet placing my trust iu Hint, and in Him alone,
I entertain a good hope that He will enable Mc
to do equal justice to all portions of the Uni-ti,
and thus render me an humble inetrutuent in re•
storing peace and harmony among the people of
the several Staten

Yours, v. ry respectfully,
JAMES BUCti k N

SUICIDE FOR LOVE—BURIED AT THE
ROADS.—On Monday IWO. a young girl
Earkrine, who,c, father reaid. oai Fie

iti Mmrshall county, comuitti.,l II
bunging. The muse of this earr)lng
desporutv resolve, - Is disappointment to
She obtained pertutssion tii go to u clean
her futher',• hue to gather hark f.r I
wood, awl Was observed to take a rope w
Sin r , m,m jp, ~iir 144112,r 111111 wl. her
mod +,•l4trh b• lug 'twit u•pd, ttu• uitt

fouud suip•nded to th, hwi of a
Mtea EArlwino wAtl about eighteYn year+

of age The superstition+ people of tht• neigh-
horbood would not allow her to be buried in its,
ehprohyard, mud her remains were appropriately
interred at the eroa—riads, in ace 'Mauer with a
heatheni‘h custom and an obsolete law —Rich •mann, South, Auy 27,

=COI
IN A MARRYING Illeem.l-71te Petersburgb

Expre.4* etitioee aletter 41foitt ,Nertolic, ill which
allusion is *oB* to * eoloted femple servant

tlirshawed Heavy Kellam. lit its4groePu very mel
ancbnly on eiectoutat of ' lof tier master
to permit her to rearZzisel_ cause assigned for
tbe'refusal was that, y led to the
altar eleven liusbttAr itgOrldn ebe bad seen
to the grave

BEFORE offering these Hiders to the Public, they were tho
roughly tested, sod Use Proprietors sae sow confidently re

cos: mead them u a certain Remedy for
EIPELLING WOEMS FROM THE SYSTEM

They contain no Calomel or llareary to any form, or any other
injunous ingredienta,and may be given to the youncest What with
perfect satiety. The Wafers are bee them the absentees to nogg
Other Veginifaires,no they an PLiteith-T TO THE TASTE. "Chil-
dren will eat them as readily as Candy."

Thee hare been before the matrhe leas than one year, and within
that tint. have won fur thenmelvee • atatioo unprecedented in
the annals or medicine They are used mad recommended be bur
►iart? Purstrtaae nod most respectable families with the mast
marked *emcees.nr Prepared and said, Wholesale and Reps'', by

t.LAHIC k BALDWIN,
eknesest Barters k Herres,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist, No. 6 Reed House, Err, Ps.
SPEPHY.N PAUL k

149 Cbsalhers-ltreeg, N. Y. Wiwohreale Agents.
Pelee 15 Cents per Box. Dee. 13, 19169-1 y

thia, Dee.l2th,
Meson, Clerk 4 Rsithcrili:—Omm-1 have for mum tam put

been pnrseribkrynar--.Antbelintnek• Wafers," imeil 1 must say that
in me long prattle I have never yet found no OSMIUM safe sad
atomism( remedy for worms^ aa theWaren prove thitaroelym to bet
1 ern'ane reensuneriding them la me Mende arid patients and .
am hippy to asv in emote Instant* with the most marked messes.
The.' have 11.1"CT failed to aaingle Mee, operating alb effectually upon
Mlalts ehildrva. They hare theadvantage °via vermifugee M-
ing no "pleasant to the taste that children will eat theft as readily
as candy. • Heine personally acquainted with their composition
ualpsitatingle pronounce them the best worm specific now in use,
and It Mn be administered to the youngest Infant with perfect
safety. I most eontideotly recommedd them to the patronage of
the pnblie P FAULKNER, M. D

letW For sale in Girard by J, A. White and John S. looter. Wa-
terford he Copp k Clartia; lidleilloro be N. kr Terry nod W
Prnudfit; Millefeek by S. N McCreary; Lockport In J Ramos
and Wm Tyler. Albion by Dayeapprt k Flowers; Conentd Ty J
Far Springfield I Romds by Wni2Fl Town...bd. West •opyinotiold
brßiley Potter: Fairview by ite+ittia; North East Jon. e k
Jewett, and by Druggists generslly,

PLASTER AND COAL DEPOT.
Tif unileratirned thankful for the moral patronacw which themamma of Krir and vicinity barn heretotom given him, would
respectfully inform the public that he now has and will kwep eon-
itantl7 on haat!

1Plaster in Bulk or Barrel,
of the beat quality,at the Fairmont or Canal Villa , or at tits COSI
Far,' on girgistir /Street, tut Eisi'sVan Mom, Farmers, Roar
is tta time to '

DOUBLE TOUR CROPS,
his:Wag plenty of thisfertilizinggypsum. It will pay your mon'
hash with large profits Also the best

Blacksmith or Ilotise, "oat!
kepi constantly on h 14111.1. warranted to eve satisfaction, or mone♦
refanded, and pan for all trouble, on return of thecoal The prod..
lion fora Coal Yard I. the *ern beat In the tttn • being on a level
with the town, there ts no long and steep hill to encounter In
hailing.

Eighth Street and the Canal,
East of King's La House, -

Is the place t.) buy your Coal, when• yi4u can
have it weighed on a pair of FairbatiV4 flay
Soslea, and save one Handling.,

BFLOOLFEELD & DIANN! CPS
Cale Lev; and no other, which are the best in the nuleket.—

GINN Vt 4 4 CULL. union. C1111:1 be tient through the Poet(like, orin the Coal 4160. of
M=W=CI V. X. THOVIIsi

?Lao-MU:Ma FLOMUNG
WANTED, WNW fret of Good WHITE WOOD and FUCCII-

BER FLOORING, 14 inches thick and from 6 to 36 Inches
Tine st oar Planing Hill on Eleventh *tenet.

Erie, Fob 24. lee. CARTER k XeI.LF.RY.- -

To AI whom it may Camaro.
L i. persons who know themselves indebted to the subscribe,,

(% either by Note or Rook Account, are betiked that ultimo pay
nomt is made oaor before thebrat day 14 April teat, their notes or
&retests will be kit with • Justice IV tAs Peers fee ceilsettes.

Env, March 21, 1E157 SENN NTT, BANK
-

tr_G_
ryas sitimerlber is prepared to esecateall kinds of intairiso

and !MGR/NINO (IN WOOD promptly, snit apse...the mostreasonable terms. Rill heeds, views of ?km Machinery,landscapes, newspaper beads, kr- seals, pa, dies, letters
Acores, on wood, braes or steel. Ontirs sottei

fredotda, April, S PETIT
• W fro

AT PARK ROW Rool lls.dvitr..
-I 9& 3 CARRY'S PENNSYLVANIA IMPORTS.
I Wharton's Precedents. Whartan's Crhotaal Law,

GradersEquity. Blnu's Juntas.
GraPordoe'ss For

LogeaBrighte& f
"

t, g
geitp

Lien law,
_rdea'm, rErie, Jaw 6, 11161`:'

—/ang ARRIVAL'et LOOMIS la now owninga shaky, stock of Gold sad Neer
Canso
kJ" Rate" Rai GeM and Diuncrad Maga and plies. FinBapdrew aid Brooches, Laaineled Pala he, Gold Stud"
and Meer" onci, snap' Mashie% Bracelet; Gold and other
ttrectachre vellver spoons, Lath., Copa, k,riisk, and a ()mat %arietyand to.arliel Styles of Maud Cabo Bssksa, Oastaaa. v.+ ma".ConnmakesIhsrathrra, botlated sad larmaala; mamasGlarniessad Clocks It abanclaace Lady. Betkules sad bags and variety ofFancy articles that canaot be anntronahrd coaveaLsatly to this
Notice.

tale, July 16, 111r. CALI. AND SEE

inn DOZEN, Warranted GM, Pieythei -'
IS, ft • " Gate • '

6 lush •

• 6 • • Grain Sickles.
6 " • Gram

50 amino &ribs &illea,10 • MCaley
A 0 Grape isa,

IQ " PalestVMeg
" Maley Crad

60 " Zos TimedHay Parka.go 4.1 ou - -

fM " gapsMaytag Mara.
26 $ Tara brace °Had Saaaaa.
la 0 DINO badan saki Is lota le am bytrig, Ism IML7.C. 1111.11101.•

Iluil Alotu igooh stort.
FULL TO THE BMX!
$lO,OOO New Stock

OP avant , ruipici in the tine just rseeired mad .bred
estretnelf lee for CASH. The salneriber, by tits

thuslar reretred, has become satisfied that the ettiseas
appreciate hiaellfortit to establish and keep up a BOOK STORE,
2Vy the plaice, and Usu. has ireittee•l him tn fill up hi. Store

ia
&

stock of the leading Rooks et the day, and such other arti-
cles a, MI rictly belong to his line. as have never teen seen 'blade/
of Sew York, and non invites all to call and tab. v lent. The
following are scrteng the late arrivals:—

Kent hills Fools Cap, Letter ant So:v se-, .11 trades and
prices.

Ladles) plain and fancy \ ote Pei. •
Envelopea, to patch.
Wourning Pa r, Cants and t
Counting Bows Cap Paper
Aerator, Paper.
China Paper, Nut,
Itetteulated Note.
ntank• Mall kinds, .
Iturton's told PIMA, 1,1 1.1.- • pries.*
A eery large pd.,* M•ati,e, lth sat without

chains.
Pert Folloit,
Arnold Ink, all •4‘,,..
Printer'• Blank
Copy bug Presoev,•.lili alauu • unproved roping Books

- "ire, letter .1. Receipt
An enorman.eoek of Warw. and Mensuranduin Books.
,1eh.0.1 111.. 11. I all kind. and to any quantity devonet

Wall . ••. X.4... Paper. Monier-In:, A. very large slosh
-vet, ninety of new patterns, style and prier, etc., etc..

all off I.ke bot 111.1k, 14.11111 for more on the ay.
• April 11,14:17 1 J. LlNtil
SPRING LID EMI= STYLES OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
you' orENi.va

%t 4.ilLreliht Block, State Simla,Er*, IN
---!

Z MITII
1• u..• Re, ri.u.r . null well vl«eted etc.ek

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Ihrwct frnm Eaatorn lianuthrtortra, which will be me,ld as Loy as at

aor rwtablulutteot io this city
II.• ,t.wk r...nai.i• of

LAW% tIAITERS, PLAIN AND YOXRD!
ttLIP4, TIRS AND 111.1,110,114, WEBSTTR, TLE.9!

gents. Patent I.,e•t her. I. tit. Opera and Congees• Gaiters.
Oxford Tier Shp. Ae Nl,n's. Boys. and Vonthe,

Ca.f, Kip and Atop' Boots. Children's Shoes, or
every detteripsion. together grub every

usually kept in a Boot and
So.ry

All klods ,4 work in. I t.. .rd. r on short Owlite.

coikMITLIA4..

~.. ~

Anything in the above Line
=l=

. w. -EL 'lr 3FL IEI '

NEW FURNITURE WARE ROOMS
No. 1. li,e)•tame Block, Matte Strimi,

Directly °Y A• the of Liddell. Kepler of.
Ens, Pa

OAIMEC FOR LUMBER.
Tira„-b—r ow, in opening a new Yard on :4 1‘th street, •

I. few rods that of the Public square wb•re he will molder and
pay the 0117141Kw f It ARKFT tin. following kinds of
Lumber, delivered at his Yard or Dock

4. inch Whitewood Board,
4-4 do do do
1414.1 do Chair Plank

24, 3 k 4 inch Whitewood Thick Plank,
shr 5.6 br 6 7 by 7 and 6by a Whitewood

Colwyn.,
I. Iy , I 4.• 4, 2ik. 3 k 4 inch White .tith, 10 to
. inch Cherry Mow*. 13 in and upward*, 9

4-4 inch Cherry Boards,
t. 9 and 4-4 Inch rtvcamore Boards,
4-4 and Pk Inch Mack Walnut hoards
Pine, Clear and 0-1.,,t)d quailtv /loop!,

1000,0uu Idea ioch Pine ibinglen, rood thickness
Office, at 4eLden'a Hardware Stoop, Erie, Pa.

Erie, Fen. •4a. 14:4. WILLIAM SAMBORS

12 feet long
12 do
12 do
12 do

25 WITNESSES;

IMMI

11=1

of, TII li

FORGER CONVICTED.
pd;Joits s TilE Is TIII; A 1 TIIOR,

hits 111 yf•ar., exprrienae as a Ban'
tqD her, ru l Put)11.11, r, utvt.tuthor of
CD A .er.re of Lresurto nt tke I le,.adaug T064,1114ir1e

s24Olen. f.r 10 Nuek.o4.ire p lONover
Air 50,004) People

C.) tir..ote4 him with lt.unds "f Avilausie, while he
exhibited the manner tr whieh Cennterfeitcrs execute

their Frauds, and the elereet and Shortdet
Mean, of Deteetiog thew'

The Bank Sole Engravers all say that he is

Othe grentea Judge of Parr Money Living
I- 1 RRATINT DISCOVERY OF THE PRESENT
Xi( CENIUx tOU

EDITICTIE MEM MI VII
liesuribing Every Get:mine Dill to Existence, and Elholut-

_,l• Ins at 'glance perry Counterfeit In Circulation"
11amulet! en admirable, that DEFERENCE Is EASY and

DETECTION IVSTANTANEOCS.
lir No Index to examine! No page' to hunt up!

../# But so •linpluied sod sad arranged, that the Ilerchsol, Bsok-
Cd d Business Lao can see oU •1 a Waite,

engti.4. French and German.

42 Time Kart nay reed doe muse hi lobs *gm Nadve
id TGIESIII*.

CM) lola Perfect Bank Note List Published
Aso a L.s: of

All the Private Bankers in America.
101 A Complete Summary of the FINADOZ or Eriaort AND

A UREIC* will be publisheern each edition, together with allas the *portant NEWS OF THE DAY. Also A SERIES 01
TALES

Prom an old Manuscript found in the East, It fur-
, coshes the Most Complete History of

PI *scribing the Most Perpliming Positions In whiob the
Ladies and aultlemen of that Country tare been so Mien

am found. These Stories will continue throughout the whole
year, and prove the Most Entertaining ever offered to the

IV Public.

ORIENTAL LIFE

CD Mr Furnished Weekly lo Subscribers only. at $1 a your
All Lettere must be addrwisied to

JOHN Se DYK, Broker.
lyfer Publlsber land Proprietor, TO Wall Street, New Yort

Bistsaio Paint.
W 6 offer for male a large quantity of thisPYlot, mit ufactured

by the Presigne Isle-A.lot Works. l'ersons using soy punt
otherthan whlte, lied %Is the most durable and ebeajw.st they
ma use, Is It on rpaosien In fle4r. Depth and Riehneas of Shade any
eoinred Petal in uee. The folfoain (r ,ari-t) of color enable* ID to
stilt the taste of all

/Paint, r other,
()note Drab, Dark Drown,

,Dee Rt ,sra, Wine Color
Erie. Slay 30, 1157. ..ITEWART k stIYcLAIR

Lumber Witited.
---

witk.4a,:1_,„r.„,vmf.r..„,cit,,,,,,,,,,002 .. 4, Ls . 12 „ J.
20,000 " " 114 " 14
00,000 " Whit* Oak, 1 if, " I'l " "

150,000 " "
• lii " 14 " ''

Butylarose from good, tough and straight rlfhrd logs. Also,
for :Alma, hot ofatrsigla rifted and tough White Oak aud Hickorylags, 10, 12 and 14 feet long delivered at our yard le trio.

tile. reb 18, 1454. 40 11111.D1V4 k LANOMERZ._ _ .

Steam 9 andDour
Manufactory.

DUMPS:ILS end Jftott, &eh ami Doers Pete&at. between 4th sod Sth streets Ertel's.All klods ofbuilding Lumber taken in exchange for wort. Anyquautlty of clear seasoned Pine Lumber wanted for which thehighestmarket price will he paid in cash.
JAPE t P. CROOK. WY. X. ESP,L. ft. WOORIL, a•brE.LI7LE,Erie, Feb. 1111, ISS7. RICHARD PETERS

--
-

• Lumber Yard Removed
firm, flabeerTher traa reserear kin Lumber Yard to the betrroneh Stres4,—East of Janes' Doak, where he In prepared bepkt the highest market price In CASH Ike the fellootag kinds ofLeak*, :

ld; White Wood ROANII4 10 & 11ft los&j Chair Ptak,"" " "

US, Mk 717. axx, vrAdt. Won Colessaa, 10 k 12 ft 1.
to. renown,. Hoards, 10kl 3 hest loos,

k IS inches wide /0 k Itfeet long,4-4 ' ,Cherr. Hoards, 10 k 12 feet loso,4-4 loch Whlte Wno,l Board., 10 k 12 red leaf,k 4 In. thick" "thick Plank," " •

h, IS, 2. 2,h, 3* 4 In. thick kith 1003, IS Id,sad Meetlong. Erkr, Ja.n 17, 11/47, X. 1., .111.80N.
SCHOOL BOWLS.

Park Row Book Store.
VICK Ylarge swirl,* 11/1.40We tad Itotall Wade, et tunnykind. just noshed mud be mkt ebssper thou ewer, bfiler yIt. MT. J. J. UMW.I in.

-i-mbMe4nlo. MAJL.3-8ShXi°osoo,himrsaookpbSt .osb,
.f•Upi' JUIIIIII, ISMJ. C. PERMS*

. Ardooms.GOWN CinitM & LEVIO,II4 for. by

7-4
tim boo or dora • opt 11. JOWPOUN AP"-1-7litoTa-,or0111L.-41arbisioosbragoby thorboirol or

( 141obilay at, lat. !TKWA&T 6 ala

~,.

Li 3 011

Time 47kso wedged at wawa Goreis so sea soefg'
its vesetitionors and as that of the PitA CZ Olt
m gteternig. OWschool of will blister, Weed, addled&
I.r calomel and kiailred drip tll the anailidlag t sinks
under their weight, sad aboiald he die, thepractitioner win tangos
that the patient's eionetitatloa amid sot bear treatment, whamthe
f..41 were the treatassed was not to be bogus sea ley one in wc-
l.et health. How then could frailloll *sped ea* la impeeiet
health"

Anther school of praetittsceees win Wlgem that water aka*
will ears all the omplaints of ass. Sin another seheinistees
herbs, roots, nod se oe to the sad et tbs elm**. The Oaten*
echonlie being as rime/oas as their theories.•

When Binsjamla Prankkl. , by the simple loodwe ar his hits,
brought the etoottiolt.T from the Jinumme, the swirl wondered
.hat w h• could midst of It Mist did to dot fret
thing, .a the heasfaetor of is.k&d. aitsgied It to Ih. Oaring of
human Ilgs from ilestimetless hpthat NOW fold wiwetridit. And
In this them lea ranastrahho Assamity bittasso nut wimeritiontasad results of the Groat To wir Lightlabie sad thaw of Prot
CR mesas Da Gum the diatimorer sad make of the gnat ELIZ.•
TRW OIL. Pref. Ito Gintdiewoo wwwwwweed with simple
means mars ago and hove Rohs os twill with years of toll sadearriatited esertien Es No prodommot, at Tidladolphti., the wise of
Presklln's maws s s Tender arsead eels to that of his great fore-
runner.. . .

o•Then this netosishing Ansi/Odor of the Mssad pains of Man,
there dorm not mist • more merlin/tom needieine. norwee which
has drawn such universal and undivided testimonials la Its furor
from all who hen dim It • damn trial esClintrieue, Ph
gditors, Congsegninell. il•yors of dam, Dent re and
•ret-elase Merchants. In th•ears of midi dlinues and alleetions as
the folleserinp—not everything...alseematheis, Fever and Arse,
neeheess, Gout. Dentnigir‘Lonshose, Pcistim, fipinal and Bronchi ,Icomplaints, Tic Dolorons, Heasee, Cremes, Croup, Paws gelows.
norvAns asd Bruises. Cutesad Wounds. livened Glands, MrJoints
Arsonals, Ereetyrelaa, gore Nipples, Sitrelled Hemet, Womb airneder• Pelt Rheum, CankerIn the smooth sad eiteil„Paletitatiea.
Pro otiolea. Caked Smolt Quinsy, Bore Throat. Palm, Remits.neer% Lock Jaw, Rain Dent, Tooth sad ltars•bm Nominees'.I :nail rupees'. Plimas. thee Gar of teethingWants* kit.

As um sum* of the estientioe to. widthDie hold by nu of the
West jurists and whom oe law, he, la this esestry, we Mee
it letter reorived be Prof Di Quell. het/ Jobs Livingston, Tsos..Editor of the well knows Idoethly Low Itsspesdaes„ bp, is...hr.".
New Park : a word of Noah testimony Whim** weight sexism the
beet chums of the esentry. ttum Toles* from eeloseens marten :

°taus Hommerhtleintinta,
May Yth, Dad.

Prof. Charles DeOreUs —I (may gin It as my opiates that your
" tiectric NI" Is among the most wooderful reinedlee of modems
times. At the earned request of milady who alleged she bad bees
relieved of a most paints I elleetion tor Its use, I was lodated to try
• tot Us, them& at the sum of parchaslng, / sully believed It to br
a quack medicine and a catch penny humbug. Buts trial 0011ThiCell
use that it dosa• • magic paver, and Its nes will peers a

to angering humanity.
I recently took • cold from deeming In damesheets, and my welt

became so much swollen wok painful, that I could not tern my
head

After using, withouttautens, ern7thing prescribed by my physi-
cian, 1 last evening tried your Electric Oil. This morning I am
well, the reUel having been u no:lmpieties It was instantaneous.

YoUJI rery truly,
JOHN LMNINSTON.

Editor Monthly Law
1.57 Broadway k 110 WestFourteentresinn.

Mr. Livingston belonp to the Ili irealtly sad highlyrespectable
families of the first eettlare of New York. Ally one can address
him on the subject of the above letter, widish will he azwinetwi witk
pleapure.

The Medical Feetlty have also spoken In unmistakeable terms o
Me remedy. See this

LETTER FROM DR. 11:11MMER.

d Parm.si sM
ts,

NW/. Da Giulia, MI South1.4 iiitiMpltia.
I have a remarkable care. t heat Kerr, of Ptri =ft,had a very mollies and palatal I applied tla; all y,

which gave instant relief. He has reeontatanded the oI to others
afflicted with rheumatism, la which the, multi wen moat satiate-
tort.

TOWN very truly
HEoHas H. itsYsitt, AL D.

1)r Keyser resod* fa the ant ranks of Ids pealessioa in Pate-
burgh.

The Clergy having themselves and some of their &milks been
healed almost as miraculously as the muscles of Scripture, speak
of cotuplainta that wade li e s burdenand impaired their useful-
peas In their mills& ham not been backward is recommending
this alleviator of suSering to thing people. The Reverend gentle.
man. whose letter we publish. below, Insisted on taking a number
of Prof. DeGratir's cards and pam eta and hsading them person-
ally ,to members of his chumm and of the late Conference of the
111: E Church In Philadelphia.

PErtssetrwm,
June oth. laid. SNor. De Gnaen—My dear sir .—I must inform you of the

bet elicial affects 1 hare •xperieneedfrom yourElectric Oil. I have
bees terribly aldistod for thirteen years peat' with Dleuralgia and
other complaints; to such as estoat hone my solisrtags been that
I have been unable to walk two squares without stopping to rest;
...a for Ova years 1 Wive not had a good Weirs discAdair eaabi•
to slop dune pat. About die id ofWs moot& I tabd mineryour Electric Oil, taking about toe drops internally and applied it
eatenially to the moot palatal parts. the the bat sight I slept
better than I had dime be amity rem, sod sow, at the sod one
week, I am lib/ a wee moo; mairir isinall, walk any distance, And

toattend my deities. =lll done be ass In the short
time .hetho onelse el lbe liar Toth. Cottages
of Medicine sod those, of the Alderson awl Pheitaylremla of Phila-
delphia hags billed todo in 13ywa.

Most trulyyours,
any. JAS. TEMPLE,

810 Smith street, Philadelphia.
Any ;arty can hare further inibrussitiou if wanted by addressing

Use Rev. Gentleman.
We will give the followingalba, froma Ilievehoat of Now Rayon,

Connecticut:
3 YEARS DEAFNESS CORED

Sur name,
May 19th,11160Prof. DeGrath-11y brother bas bees dent Wee 'mire. After

Lying many things, he used your Oil • few tisane, and i are/ Aim
ritarrty.

CLIITORD R. SCRANTON
Troia a Merchant in Al. aiiik a, Va.—by talcum off his crotches

Aucwrnata,, t
July 11a,181.6. 5Prof. DeGrath,—bear Sir :—Hy boo stack • nail to hie foot and

was unable to walk without tha um of • crutch, when by the
application of ProL Chan.DeGnah's Electric Oil,he was inustedui-
t4y rellemed of pain and could walk without the use of the crutch.
1 believe he warn wired from becoming permanently WM thereby,
I would therefore., recommend It to all whom dam of complaint It
protean* to rum

JOHN ARNOLD, Hatter.
We mightgoos adinghltnin with them tethers of testimony, butoU ar •=ir ll.l:4otthPannit.ll4..theabove arcsall who have

it,sale of this arest
ose wßeped7Crbesu.llilinrlpmeideated, hist yeast

alone. over $13.5,000 worth wee mid; and wherever it is known,
there ItLe mod Purcell, Ladd k Co., of itlehmond, bought last
year over $1,200 worth; Barnes k Park of Now York $2,000 worth
Seth S. Hance, of Ultimate, mew UAW; .1. D. Park, ofCincinnati,
$l,OOO worth, and other large Prue:gists all over the otted
States.

At the late Railroad accident on the North Permsylvania Rail-
road near Pinisidetphia, when so many were hopelessly mangled,
Prof DeGrath offered his services and mazy were cared from hay-
ing theist limbs amputated and being cripples for life, by the timely
&pp/nation at his great Electric OIL

It is needle's to say their thanks were overwhelming, and the Oil
ma scarce to manufactured Est enough to meet the present dem.

Ms Electric C4l take. the pain from a bars la twenty minute&
and leaves no mar. Dont ass and thing elm for this. Wallace
Elliott, Eno, Wuttlngloni7 ' it inadid=eared • cproklemsn's bass and /bewsra. it N.published theacre at Wnt. . Berm, Wm., et • verifies
saki.. L Wood, of Illrood's Philadelphia, lisselian, mod of Seursi-
de, Geo. Waudnielt, Artist, No. 4 Peyote* sheet, Phflaifelpida.
eared In one day, CharlesOrseseer's two childless, (and UM*them>
Cued of Mural" Broad and Costae' ameba—his wile of Neuralgia.
Josue Ott, Esq., Hotel, between 6th and 7th sta., Rheumatism
eared In two days; Jacob Rataell irl,Zoond street Oermantowe
Hoed, eared ask Geo. W. Ward, tarp Store,
Chau:int Wart, it cured him. The For of Jays It
acted Ilk* • charm with him, and many Phystelami ace It, and
many editorial notices have been voluntarily given this meritorious
Halm—instaasse "Washington Stu," "tarreland Wipers." Phila-
delphia, New York sad Boston papers, although we base pre erect
not to aro such notion, relying on the mediae* itself, because we
know that ft'It lust nomerit, Ohs sorisparilksis It would go down
sooner by having it noticed beyond Its merit. This As as a:pensive
preparation to combine and pat up, and wegout allied to psy forpans, like thole Doctors whole ansdhlielrears mostly composed of
water. This Oil cannot be adulterated with any thing that would
cheapen It, without spoiling It. Capt. Jas. IL Turner of N. York
city Mil and hurt his bad, endd cot walk--wrote us ono effectual
rubbing with this Oil eared him.

CAUTION FOR SAFETY.
As there hoes lately spinal( up many boas imitations of soy

article, which the makers dareeJI Pieetrie 0(1,1 deem tt well to put
the public on their guard. DoGrath's glectrie Oil Is haromilesa,,
sweet u coif/vie, and always leaves you hotter than it found you.
one bottle always produces an infect, onesa °maple to cure. Yea
must be sure therefore, that you ask for and get

DcORATItS ELLCTItIC 011,
the mime li blow In artery bottle—tboa Prof. DeGrath's itheetrie
Oil Philadelphia.

The Genuine le sold by 3. RASCH,
106 BaMinor* otraet, HaUlisone,

CIAO. Stott a. Co., and other Droggiota, llraehlegton lefty ;

acits.t, LARD It Co , Raehmead, Va., M. A. Basins k ..itoa,;,Neas
told, Va., and J. J. &NT, Frederick, Yd., and Dnagiaani In every
town in the C. Btatee en2l.

FARNER'S HOTEL,
i

ElitlE, PA.
J. J. Duncan, Proprietor.

THIS Establishment boa yust been most thoroughly cleansed
REFITTED AND 5111FITRN/811E1D,

and the Proprietor respectfully solicits a call *ow Ws Mends ant
thetryellin public geocrelly, %clingarmed thetbs ran give theion. Charges moderato.

:He, Aug. 1, I&,d.
COMB TO TFLE RESCVE_ _ Y BODY ! !

CiC".2411111;TT Is scarcely necoreary to may that our en re stock of Goods
were consumed by the late ere In this City, and we were almost

dblonuraged from attemptingbunions again: but through the et:l-
- ragement given by kind friends, and the solicitation of our
many old customers, we have been Induced to try once more, hop-
ing for better luck next time, We would thaeofore my to the
public taut we have just opestled at No.l, Read Bosse, an entire

New and Fresh Stock of Groceries,
Jest from New York, oolartshal owl" ellittri of tide which
we will mell:pitotor ready pay, and reepoctfa ly solicit
pathies of a ma public in extending to as a share , of=-
p.m..., th a view In that way of motoring a portkm of oar
late and heavy , lora

Erie, April 4,1t01. J. lomorwrow k
N. IL—Don't forget the plant, IYa.l. Wired Nom.

MCertleZCaria11COMICIC le hereby given
, i station wi be made to tie

il nest Legislature of Peonsylvan for Ur charter of • Bulk.
to be called"The North Pennsylvania k." witha capital ofTwo
Hundred sled Fifty thousand dollars, with `metal b.thap.-Imeci, located in the city of Erie, ri. Y. COURT

June 6, 1667. 44m . , NY. C. CURRY.

460 .5t5 11.1 Harrisburg, Insert the above Sat. and send bill to this

P E: - Grigr__ismNEW MYLES FOR 811112411/OF

HAVING just received a lairlot of' Papa i.a, I wesle
invite the atteation of say old eustootes to sow new *Avery desirable style* of my own issiterfefgoa dirgegfri"J‘4l."' Cue

Waist lowpekes by J. C./WELDEN.Ezio,dspril lb, AV.

Look H•r•I
riso beeriber would inform the petals that be bas removed tobe. stead oo the corner of 'with am SW* Sti its. trb•rwb•say to found with Graeories, Pala. and them "Boarop"Pies. In
expertstkut of the "good tied commit"—thatis, lb, BeabezitsziErse Railroad—be is about to We awl," with lbo
and bad,"sad earawstly desires y body sad every body'sade.-ot zoo Idaa ea& IL BALDWIN.

,Cite: April 11.
ty MINT.—A dee crtici• of CIselansti WILK* Hominy ter sale
jaiat (Ma 11.1 JAS. IL STERRETT's

Zino Paint.
(*VI TON PICNX'A lad UMW! jestrewired.
kj July 11. AITZWAULT &

•

Notice—Notice.HIC soiloisigood would y sissitsoe to kir Pin&
ant Uto Potato 'spindly. he hos nionsime tip omens, ofTniMist and Surrey. ape -Italie' tot Ida him kr theOsiers( Druz Ssersin, Don. F. C. Italian of Yates Co., N. T.,

will otiose p•to aU polls la the Useot his insileorkia—Cans in Wilibims at slows soir Dne atoro.wattagteT, pa., July W. B. WILLIAM, D. D.
INC/13110.—A eery cleeice article al asetazattl

vanedRampSugareared Can-

sow apeiiide sad for sale at
feria. Kay 80, 1861 HANSON'S

WooTIDIT lILBCRIVMD sod tar mailcoca-.[
wenrteemi 0-

d sod Willow Wars, coca Mirket
Baskets, &e. lest J. J }MeV.

asp, airedJr Bonne' Bloc* lad lerrate byEris, June27,1227.
QAIOKED SHIOIILDILI-A mustily Just nueiviag 2rom

Ibbswab of vary inee smut hi bblarkr dear 11/44:kat

sumo**

M;=l

J. NocArna.

Rea, leap la, 1067

vatl •it ersijaw task as*, mai -

it babas. ia aboaaman al, Oa
•,I I

GRI N D L E'S
ANCIENT AND CBLEDRATE\D

• 4 • eyr., L - ;;•

•

,

oi l' I
.1 grqdr''

1,.*-1r44.1Z1 ';‘•••- 1!Te:' -

JAPANESE LIZ% PILLS.
NATURE'S OWN REEEDY.

A pantire flarefor LieerAkustplaisa and Litteoue Dee.
orders, Drpeprie, Ritewasaiiest and theist, h3errefealn,

Cutaneous Diarrhea, Fever and Ague, Coaire-
News, Pao., Dpeentery and Tharrlecro,

Worms, Buppreavion of doe Moseeee,
Nervous Debility, &e., *c., and

are Preeentine of
PUL3IO:IIARY .:.coNsumrrioN,

lo lahrodoeing this remedy more generally to an Intelligent
poblle; we espies .or delicate feeling., there bring so many pillsbefore the pspephir that are recommended so highly, yet possendiut
ao little reilleTrtue. Indeed,we cannot blame the patient fur being
skeptical. Wiroffer the Avenge,' J•raXast. Lin fife on a more
•xtenalve scale, after we UST. tested them in the soca forms of
ditessed, and atter havingbeen urged to do so by eminentpirkliciumbwho have tried thrtnto their satisfaction. Performing cures where
army other remedy Wel Cubed, we feel It our solemn duty to spreadthe gild intelligence to every family of the globe. We shall menu-
haters them to Immense quantities, to meet the demand • blebis forting Itself upon us from all parte of lb. country. They
pate a. seams thoressalp .a corrupt honors, punnet( sadmole thsrateljtuida, and as corrupt aarrelioas ere replacednee, health, Mesa Perts that were ere. decoy:mg wile alas* ere
reigned to a almatiky, esters.ws settee, and &segue eradicated fu
by sore., leseur,e the system en a- robust esanties, ea/ km pri-des/mod to eostrdia llamas vol., et whatever kind. Possessingsuet penetrating and beading virtues, their muerewm must he tureen-ahl . %reasow Ir. We can read It in thenow glowing features oftheuses pale and prostrated patient, we ran read it in the friendlygrasp of thefather's hand, and In Use mother's warm team of joy,as they behold their darting child snatcher! from the clutches of
death by their powerful agency: we ran read It In the youniaman'ngayety, and in the old inau s vigor and "tired bless you.- Se CID
nada, W the husband's and wife s gratitude, and in the children's
prattle; we cautead It sway out upon the 61 a M of the (Key., iiithe sprightly tread and invigorated system 14 the poor mariner.—
Yes, and we sometimes tam, we ran fitment read it far up In the
blue canopy of hearth, to wont, of hi ing ore—litmus. is vis-
or iiiimo--1112 Talrltell is cos

These Pitts have been uairal iu Japan for centuries, and it is an
established fact among the Faculty of that country, that it Is for
this reason that enwarllTT lON is netprimn fn ti tier people They
are asure peereefrre ofMt, humble disease by so taseestA/gperefp-
nif the ideal gasa cannot deposit corrupt natter era lA. lags,
whiehforas the tubercle. The plants (tom which these Pitt are
made &refound so efficacious in preserving the system to a healthystate, that the natives chew the leaves and swallow thseinicet a ftwhenthey grow neglectful of thishabit, sad tuntract disease, t
resort to the Pills, which tourers, proved a Mee remedy.Theete..isctairr Pitt s arc also SO I.r...iambic remedy for femalessuffering from suppression of the torrorea, the cause at so many
declines and female weekneaseni TIM tattoo. disearts that attar. •

children are quickly Mintsl4l by their healing iirtues Indeed, no
nattily should be withoutthem, as life often image upon theaction
of a moonlit. About all the diseases that afflict humanity an
rapidly cured by the Searching properties cal these Woenentrut
AXCIIST PILi" whirl purify awl etsoore the ra tite system. In re-
latirm to our I.¢EAT ItEILUDI fur ronsompt ion, due trial heel proieci
that the MALI(' eonerri'N o end the Ave ILNT Jse•vssa Ling Pitts
act In tattDol2lollllcianyuction, and they should always be used to-
gether. Every box of the Pit porcharre, see that our signa-
ture on the wrapper is APIC-011111thl rat Ow one ins the directions.—
If you bate any Stilliplelotie,melose the wrepo, to us, and > nu sill
be infoessed if It is genuine t77" iny person who may be imp.,
ed on by a counterfeiter, • ill br liandsuinely rewarded by not less
than sue **wired do4ars, by communicating to me the particulars
of this

Cholera Machu*, Dysentery and ltiarrbo-a, Ship, Typhus, fellowand all Wavers are prodital by foul humors of a poisonous and
malignant character, which endanger. the raise...nee if life while
the least particle of this corrupt matter nmaros in the Levels or
vital fluids. The Japanese Life Pali have e..red them frightful
diseases when all other means had tailed; and ere have abundantproof of the fact from etisigieCt ph) mictanm, ae well as others. In-deed, It la unwise rind imprudent for an) teasel to Or. to sea with-
out a prod supply uf them on boani. Sailors and others who[revel to those ports whore the ice. air IX putrit with corruption,should by all mtans 'stave them in their rhemtm, ready for any enter-
frenry which . The foul, malignant matter—that death
agent—within t ,isfordni to lose. its stroogholil, is driven out
from the bowels, blood, met vital nuids, mid replaced with the rich '
cad healthy principle, ref life In atllatignaritdiseases they must
be need in powerful and freepost dosed

Persons who Lave pommel the me rhan of life well know thepeculiar qualities and life principle. of the Magic Compound and
Ancient Japanese Life Pills for restoring a lively sense ofyouthful
Invigoration awl a safe-guard against the Infi rmities of old age.—
We candidly believe that It lb. young would drive out the poison- 1
onahuman, and pertly tle it Wood With these• remedies, and followup the treatment at intervals through lite, they would all arrive at
the ripe old are of am hashed gears, unless taten of be accident

These Pitts are already meeting with success unpree.-ciented in
the history of medicine Thousands are being saved from limn,-logdiseases which were more terrible to them than death itself
We are driving all other Oils, 'Which e4rritain mock, mercury,from the market—those pills which leave their horriblecited uponthe constitution, rears after they have been used

The ANCIZOT .I.LIAOL*6 1.1)1 PILLS are meat he Mail: from theProprietor only, to any part of the country, on rercipt of their
price. The postage la the United ...totem, tint over a,uoo miles

, asfifteen rents on lee twices, and nine rents on two boxers whichmost be inclosed in runner or titan'', It se beet no agent in,oar place, the safest sr le,tn send direct to u, by iI, sedans/Ise pews. Re•ponsi'rle druggists and dealers supplied with the•

ANClitml. /art arm,. Lire Pitts al the toms( et...kw...ion, sod so
account immediately opened with them vo, Bled thee send in acertificate signed by te.o-o.r more no ~1 cr....1 standing stating
their charm-I r, responarhilit‘,

11F:SSEIti CARTICH. k IiKu Agent. for Erne And for sale by
lktable druggists and dealersi lie-le ilirkillghOlit ther't=1,4tetrerCanada., Mt-tie.,, -‘totsv,•-i. Ac , et 25 centsboa, or fire hoses for 111

)SIA/I UtilSfrl E, vs 1 offs, cob. rropttetn 0, to ehon. MI
communication must he addressed , mole Proprietor of DrWeal., °mune s Ornbresug Nags. I ompeated, the great reoledv
for IN tames., Cos ilitteTro,

For a histor• of thew. Palm, and so 'planation of the
aNp, cut...... ...nil Which se,eilipairni trot

Prim-gal fiepot, !mn. Sri White-street,
Nou

, \ ugh

A NEW RENIEDY FOR
MAN AND BEAST

BURTON'S IMPROVED
Ada NErs k I:. INF:MIS

irtil

THE manner in which this 1 mil:tient operate. on the a) ORM Is
.nothing, yetpowerful and elfertual, with in any way what.

Bier endangering it. It is a perfect anod) tie and antidote to pain,
operating almort Instantly upon theentire iiercoue si stem: it ut
ponr,rtuil,nelrwtn to the Ivry bow,, it relaxe• contractedmuecies and wahine. t-heni to their wonted iiiiater.. It ban prolled
self In all caws that realulm no erteroal rimed r —ouch as Rherms-
WIN k.lk three** drat ariat, sores,. wad Srellowiro of wU avoids,
Pei./ anal freaknesa Ike back, suf. sad dada, Cramp, nal assads-
mak; aloe, for casialeu”, lamas: *raids, wowed, or nags Many im-
portant cure. have twain performed with the nee of Lilo Liniment
nn Firoansia.,ll swellings and lidianiationa, temente., recent epee-
ins, *curry,galled) need,. and ahinaldera, kr ,ite —and all other dia.
Paws In which a Liniment ran he tiennrlal

Itis bot a shnrt time since n nieo) was fl nit ititrodured to
the Dotter of the puhlir, and in that short time It has gamed a
reputation that ranks it ainnng the ,rry heat of all etternallil9l\

11 is not, however, the Proprietors .1,,i,,7n to lamsh unmerited
peal* upon their Liniment; nor do they intend to deeei•e the
publie la ludgoing to that Remedy properties which it does not
truly possess. It hits received, wherever It has been intixodured,
the unqualifiedapprobation of all Hinnies, and ne,ils only to be
used to prove to every person that it posi.exse• all the virtues sir
tribatesi to It.

istabiiThe Pen rietors of this Liniment miait add many testimonials
to its qualities, but thin), It onneeemiarv, 4. i t has alreadyrbed Its reputation. wherever known. and needs therefore
nothing of the sort. Those who are not acquainted with it theyask to 'Ph,' it^—the price lo only twents•fire roots—the experi-
ment will cost butlittle,and the it oil result• or Its use may be
mueb. Prepared and sold •holesnle sod ri tsil hi _

CLARK it riALDwIN,
(Surremanrs to J IL Bart.') k Co.)

Wholesale and Retail Drugt.t.• Yn. 5, Retnl Howse, F.rie.

Eir Asorg LININIENT WARRANTED T.I a 1 ItljtAt. To ANT LINT
lIIIMT TOW IN rpm Arn AT 1.1014 I•nier

F:r Sold by all IlruirtLlSA ogol deal,. in tordielnes.
rtt, Jan. 1!. 1,137

Erie City Carriage Manufactory
Nestitra YALE A- BREESE

WOULb respectfully announce to thrir Inenda and the publte
imperalla, taunt th.•y lute leased the rotabluthtnent formerlycreenpled-by F. Wittirh,..n State ~trert, near 4ennet k f'o'e. Fur-

nate and hare nos on hand a lar,zer rod assortment of all
kinds of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, kc.
than ever beton% which, for stybi, durability end elegance of finish,
are superior to anything heretofore onereti in this rtty

They employ • number of the beet 'emit," to wood and Iron that
the mrku'ry p-mdue..s, and from their long expenitnee in the bum-
ps...4er" satistirni they can Mier the beat totality of work.

The BE MATER!AI. of all kinds that ran hr but are put clan
all thew pott. Repainng of all kinds ineluding

PAINTING AND'
dune on short notier and reasonable terms.
rir Perron/ rending orders nuiy sot axatired of having them

elevated to their entire antirdsetlon, and finished in evori particu-
laras well as if they attended in person. Those wishing neat nod
Mixable work will find it to tlo•tr adi TheILI4,MOI to give them a tall.

Erie. Mar 10. Wit. ht

Jewelry,"Watches, Yankee Notions.
Hoti.asTE. & CASE would respectfully beg leave

&to return their pincers thanks to their friends and the
pub& in gement, for the liberal patronsore heretofore, ex-
tended to them, and wtould also Inform their euatomers that they are
now prepared to offer renter liolueementa then ever, In the shape
of WATCHFoi—GoId and Rtlrer Patent Levers. do. Anchor in
•Cylinder do. In JEWELRY our pt., It consist. .1 a full variety o
Broaches, Ear Drops, Finger Hinz., i ;rnts. Pins, Keen, Lockets
GuardChain., Fob do. Thimbles, Pencil Carwa, Brackets; Sperterlet
Gold Pena, ke In our stock of.iIILMER WARE
we defy competition, and to three who purehaee Ware of one
trar•Mincgagenta, stamped "J. liolhater s pure coin," we guarantee
the mane to be per. es dollars '

To Merchants and Pedlars we can Mier as well 'electeda stoekof Yankee Notions Jewelry LI mn be found wiet of New York city,sad at prices that can't be beat. Fograring and Watch repairingUse In the neatest primible manner. jhe subscribers will also
giro emplqment to twenty-Its,ynuog Igen of good Mutinoushabits
ko sell goods from Trunks.

k. CASE,
Ankust R., R. P. Stnektott's Old Stand,ParkHOLLISTERRow, Erin, Pa

N. MURPHY.
A7' TILE OLD S7'AND!!

Between Brown's lintel nod Reed House.

mi.. VIC onbond • large and complete aaaortment of House Put
lashing Goods' I _preeent two neer patent Elevated Oven
Sto roe, the CENTURION &tot GOVERNOR,denting, a new

prtecipal which oleo not he excelled. Reversing the damper. total-ly excludes the entire beat (roe the Oven, which has been an ob.
*tine troths Elevated Oven Stoves. The style don:lament Is lineand beetreihml. The casting equal to any in market.
The 'kV and beet assortment of Cook and

ler Stoves West of New Yorkcoastiatly on hand, among which an. the SeleMespitatele, three
meek Drilliant. Persian LW Violet open Parlor Stoves. Also the
Ruby, the Diadem, the Lidy Franklin and Gothic Coal Stoves.-For W.led, the Cortege. the Nubian and other Parlor Stoves, ton
numerous to mention. Cooking Stoveythe Forest Oak, theRoyalOak the Royal Cook, the Empire City and Black Warrior. LowOres Stoves, also theTeam]. Parlor Cookand Fanny Fern.I would ailyour attention to my stock of Tin, Copper and Sheet
bun Wan ! Mao,* tame amortment o(Cutlery, Ivory Ebony endWood Handled Table land DesertKnife* and Forka, Pocket Knees,
' Scissors,ke.,44. Slitter&Table Castors and Teapots.—
kiwi, and Tablelipoons, Brans, Copper, Porcelain and Ground
Kettles and Pumps 01 all descriptions. lead Pipe, Sheet Lead,Pump ins!Tubing, Stove Pipe and Elbows on hand at ell Malinnutri.Mao, and best meortment of Japan Ware inEntree,t,—ping

Trays, Cella, Mllla, CornPoppet*, Selves,ping inal lebna, Shovels and tongs, Pokers, coal
Washborarde, MastCetteraand Sou /talent. Jobbing donitiontthe shortest settee. - coypu, Brea, Pewter and Rap taken In ex-
change lerPlesseeel=errte my allocki_azid satiety yeematree.

Erie Ocel. lith, 1 Yours N. 14CRPHT.
ll' ACIMPUM—N'te i k No. a Mackerel, In quarter barrels sad111, Id* eed es Illhil, at . Dee. IS. mise6__.B•_8 Virlewm , ni arra= ii siNcws.- -

• O. & RAWSON,
Photograph Atabrotype Artist.

p..t. aye, two Booth Stssoores.
ERB PA.

troogelood lootLollar tor *Alas to id-t01447.11"131b.00*taw
to pa

blaprrillhilbilh sad an to light that
mfrssoatm pootago.

_Partteotar sttootioo gives to THE`ACEAtCtdievq.
DoN'T roman THE PLA

Die.. atlas, O. 1167....101P t

OP al Ids&and dutMo. kr al dopes and aolors, In
WES Of lINIOU molvedl sad kW tor sals by

Jabs IW. Art., J. J. WITS. Nat Son Be•Matopta..
,

'i7l*
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CHERRY
PECTORAL,

Mt 11121 LAND 0011.11 OS
Colds, Couglks„sad

•Usianoi11iiNI& ,

Ilanortisa, Mi., 21/IVOGIN VAIL
-

Da. J. Q. An• : I do set Imelesse toow OW
twit numb I bawl rat hurl =ftIlhanroess, Weis" mod On
"allow of • Call, le Tsar (UMW Pooromit
Its euestast ass%
kr Ur, 4rot tap poittlitgriVel=rap•rfor 'Wag „211torapiaint44 1011111T, )1.114*;

A. B. MORTLItT, IMA.of UtWt, N. T., astir: °novoan.
your Pstittatt talarlf sad Isr ray tangly emir dos you Inv••1141
It. and Wiles. It um bust modlrie• for he purpose war pat oil

50E7With • bad ookl I should avow tweetrily• liellre• for a
Wick lIPA .io otmoott M../ lake

• Croup, Wks Imlllmemellt.
.
,

mom, IsoirGimic
ISPAYMOI A TIM : Iwill a ly MIMI lour Pacitaua li ma

1....1 rwatody Iwo posse for lbw rare of s*,
awl I iir etwa .1••••••• of rbddr.o. We of your 1=
bowl. 4p14, ..t. your Oat. cud Otosolrankl row uu•diehm 10 Mr

is.“P". ' - *"',, IlfttAll CONKLIN, IL D.

A ‘I. P. 1.Y.1t, Km.. leairteartl, "IC, Id Aka., 1114: • I
L at ~ ~..6...,. ',A...., stn.+ eflonosd mei In ilosrads_Arosks;
1,..4 oust ,a • 111.1 t is* uritlatryl r.41r1. Saally tried your P• 0011•1.
In Ho. sh or .1 our elscorutso Th. first don rehired Um

...An at) LW++, awl lump. pr. thou hoo butt lb. both.
.11 1. 14.1. e.abplets.l, Wl•ii. 'Mt lIMPOIIIIOII MI the ritinpart as

••
.. o tio •al •

• now 1.0y. awl 1.. votesal you, Dthellar,ll24

tSt h seri Or Pbt Weir, and Bromelsitia.
N ow M %enigma. Pt_ P.1.. 4. ISA

“rotott I. 1.14mrmtakg marvellous tures

• . -•- .1. • 11 he, e10rr...1 errt,wl fr"tta •lartolagslaupionss
• • • ••• ••• • ••• .• •• ••••,. • a... be, ha, labored amide
•..••• . ~ ••••• La- 1a..., 1..4 11. 6.11‘ yam's.

NUT j, PARKS,
• , • •1• ,• 1 14 to 1•11.•••.a ca,, lowa writes,

•••• 1 • •I mat., ~,ori• AKOld
I • 1.-• •ft‘l4 el•.ng MI11••••adr.

•

• it. I 14 4.1, VI Dl,' arable.”
I I •.I ••••6•••• N. 1.4 Oho ...NA onoortmeisa

- r 'I • I IN lu up•

i ~,s.e. fillVI 11.4111
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•. 6. S.•0111. 11, %UM.. ski
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-I. 1..r.•11

,113,1,11Y, 4, Pkat .IVMM.
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I Ifs.
e.,1. u.. it i 1 .to

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
.1• ;$ iti. 1.... tativd

9; ;.

to- • .1.; Ur. ID (bat
“rittialINT

• • •.1 • • It 111.4. lite •141.4.444
-IS .14• • I.lli 1.4.4 4,112/ lu
.4. 1 .1,15 • r. 41, 4: 441. 11,4t/.4.

1.•••• .1 1144 •,.,1 •1• Inuit! 1M
r, I ,•• 1 ..,I I ~,,,,• I- % risk, b

• , .1 .1 1.....3.re.1
~.! ..,.1 ..•t vr4Lb

, „ I th. 4 the every-
, 41- *col danger

„
.1 I titzill 0,11

t... . , • rf.,l i1,.) it. 111.. onnw tun.. in di-
loan"lNP.l I.M. it•• maim, 11014.4.1.r. 101111.9

1.141•11..n. iileittit mir,bod. 11e.%) milt plionsuitot to
4.42.11 pualeh t0w .481. it, an Ir.r In4/1 11.1111 tbek yf Wm.

M•.'^n 114• 1r attrTrrlo. 1.01.4 W IN" not mat.
~% owl. I ••• I. . 1.-11114 111 ,1 .11sraortArl 1111 to

t...t..• 1•11.1.1 1..r.0, OW/ 1.111111,4 t lerg,t,ttvll iad
.11* I. ul ll••• •r 'II • •ri ,•• the poildic the re

rd uiy nioodir. oho. •erer• hare net pre th• ORNAZI,

of :mess lion awl o•." Pli pslrnill ,llll rolltribUhl/ iln-
m,l2antl) u, th. n.nelf of sny anis tell. •ullei t kilow•me4

Th. Ageut below minted In pirerre to Iur,..ob viols my At:oar-
less Alm.uar. onntailillna (woo Rs their use, anti ceeti4
ado. then cures of the folleertos romplaints.

Cretteenera, Bilious Censpleinta. Ithrumetuus, Drum,
burn, Ilesdeare oriolud Irmo • • foul tatualack, lodliso•
tion. Morbid Inactive of the and Pain arising
nondooey, Low of Appetite, oh Ckurons sod Cortorooodi
err wbicb require an reprove Nelienre, Iteraula or Mimeo
XIII. Tbsoy elan, by proihm# th. teed sod odstalatbst Gor my*
tom, curs moo, 000lobonlo obleb It could mot tor supgatied they

cookd roach. sot* ma Deolomr. Portbd Cillodooss, If tad
Norma* rtrltabillty. Doran/raw nes of the beer sod
G,L amid abort kindred tenspleints snails from a law Mt* of
the body or übodnolioa a Its fuoctlows.

Do acebe pot off by euprlnelpled dealers eltb soma rabic pill
they mate more proat on. Ask for A nib's Pius, end take aotb-
lag elm. ho tabor they can (IV. you minimums with this in Iti
lobbies vales or eutatlve powers. Tbe sick treat the bast aid
then la Ile them, and tLa y should here ta.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES
Treatfoal "ad Aaalirtied Obasist, Lovell gam

Taxa, SO Cu. els accr. • I'm Boip Fen gl.
SOW IT

a. k it Baldwin. ItCarter t. Bro. and Stewart & Sinclair, En.
•Iso Li Jame, A. Whit.% Girard, and W. H. Townwend, Sprig:wash!

J/ 141/ 7177/ 17/14/4'
• State St.

Main st.
Superior t.

Clark St.

ALBANY N.Y.BUFFALO, " -

CLEVELAND, 0.,
CHICAGO, ILL., - - -

=1:::==•

DIRECTOR/. -

Hun t H TRACT, Rua. N. K. HALL,
•• F. G. Srerynxu, ••- Ws. A. MoSsI.T.
" tiro. W. Cuitots, !' WAIII4IIOTOIII HOST.
•• I V. rummies. . B. 8. Hants,

Tnos. K. Voortt, 0. 0. Smut., Ext.,
- ELI Coot, JowN L. Ktitittitte, Eaq ,

Vteros li, Rick, C. K. Rant, EN.,
W. A. 888 k ;eq., Y121111•. Poltris, Eq.,
Joss R Las, P. R. Snows',

NPO
Hlt BRYANT, .A.H.D. ST , .

8 B.(PACKARD
.1 H. GOLDBXITH, W. H. BOLURTER, E. R. FELTOS

.mitruetors in the Seiesses of Amkoostli and Lecturers on Bust-
twee Customs. , .. .

P N. Semmes, l W. Lrsic, Wausau' P. Srptcatt, H
W. Sresexii, Instructors in Business and Ornamental Penmanship
sod Lecturers nu Commercial Correspondence. ,

Hon, HoiIACB MANN, Blon.111:0. W. CLINTON, Speelall.e-
ttirors.

Hon. Jude* KAATEN, A. A. BLANCHARD, EN., Lecturers
on CoM2l3erelll Law- .

Jana R. 1.13 t and others Lantana OIL 'leaking, Finance, kc.
Rey .1. k{rArr 811111T11. Lectures on Political Ecoa
Rors. 1.. Y. R. P. TIONITIKIX G. W. tioszat, G W. HCACL/CIL

Let-tarers ern Nerammenor attics:
luTit kart, B. C. POIIIIIOT, Lecturers od Com

inereial Computations.

e4.36.For full course-2unit-12einP tiding' all departments o
gook Keeping, all Lectured, Commercial Compntatione and Pracl
tical Pennmanship, .340 00
Poe same roarer In Ladies,' Department, 2 00
Pewenne takingPenmanship alosm, Will remise '4lll Lemons for 5 Ou

Certificate entitling the holder to instruction in Practical
Penmanship, during thespace of one year, 10 00-
Por carious stylesof Ornamental hromatuelltp u Inv be agreed

upon
=lb

Ofthe Institution perleeklefter acquiring in an
espeditinne manner, a thorough knowledge of Cemeerelbal Sel-
mer Reel Art, us practically employed In the Coratisig R..
and business pursuits irwww*ly.

?HM HOWL AB •Whlrlbl aer.tairaNumr
le under the personal superintendence of the most accomplished

Aceonistsinto Towbars. and It le believed that no lier-
Motile or Commercial College in the Cnited States, possess sa pert-

%drummers for tisporttort a tiaroeith, poictleal knowledge of
ilommercial Science.

THE WRITING IMPARTMENT
The eocobiguition of West loreorb• o bow upon thii&wilt:mot

lit boxhfurraotee that the instruction Trill be thorough and

THE L IterritSRA
An. all wiec4Kl with the etrateet rare anti ice the very hr.t that

can Ir procerrd.
Tar 0011711111 a.

Mereksietlo Books of every variety and form
Cossees Books, several different seta Pins Set conalat-

mg of rive 1100114.11Suaalgidtoe the exiiiteive use of this Collegoi.
;op)-right Secured. -
Mateolletareemel4 15in the set. Copyright seenrcd
leleaking L^ In the vet. Cepy•right orcuired.
Plinthlllll ii ritMlltloo lwkat II In the set arranged for

the exclusive use of this College.
Hotel Booko, ht tbe est Ceps-right seeared.
Steam Heat Books, t in the wet. Copy-right permed
R*U Road Iloolaat • complete met of Books, Forms, &c. Copy

right secured.
TO TRACITIBRid:

T.-a.•6rn of Academies, retie° and eublie ycbools, ran ■lwn.l
the, ‘3,cataona how very plaurstarsiiii

Tilli itariTue OW 11100311K.
The Rooms are lams, airy and elegantlyfurnished, and conren

total, arranged for pursuing every department of Mercantile Lan
cation.

•TAX LAMP" 111111TARIMMT,
Ir entirelyreplicate (root& Gentleman's and Is fitted W vary

taitefelly.

Through the extensive business acne...inhumes of the Priticipnin
ninny of the Students On graduating en planed in lucent', aituir
tio on
ar Forfurther iOlortuatiou send for Circular and Catalogue

Jest published, which will be ouptly forwarded free ad chary.
address

pot
BRYANT gr. 14TRATTOI41.

Frio, Jan. 1567.-17.
New Althiingement.

10"E W Grocery armagesoent at No. 4,Cheap Side Erie. The sub-
scriber having purchased the entire stock of goods of the late

firm ofSterrett k Brotherand added to them a very large sad corn
plots stock of Omsk am Geed; &What trlmitat that he can eam-
pete with my Ono la Q. city, .eoift ndialleyrsoods .0 his hne
Much has beg saidshoat Aviv !liniee„ bat ofthout boasting 1HII only say come and examine ay large stock of reeerl,o and I
think I can convince you that No. 4,Cheap Side, is the place to get
good goods and 10permit lower prices than at any other grocery
depot in the city. Ali geode dehrered free ofchary 'within the
cit. lila*. JOIN Q. A. STIMArn.*AN.. Jan. 10. Isll7.
GEORGS GRAY. It worm

Rouse and Sign Paintlng•

HE subscribers would adept Ude seethe* of informing their
the

Nee& anti the public gemeral/y that they hare commentedhomitmeeof
Home & Nape talleuthes avid Paper Illiammlacr,

Ttb Street, between State sad Peach, to the Shop formerly or,
espied by lame" Oecieinst Misr arw irrd "eshe
and Prollorly meats all orders their Him nthetir todean
their who time to the treeirme—a imudammin which, from !Irving
been engaged In it =ay they truethey eseel—they hope to
merit and wenn ait &are of laetrile patrons/of. Confident of

trW
their ability to Mewleteßrilmitidietioa, they wellysetlll4 wild'

OZORGIC GRAY,
Erie, March t. ORIFFIN.

NEW TILEATImme,PRIVATE AND CONFIDER V•ADVICE
AT THE B(LVIIIILA) PALICILTS 1444,,tatted for the cure offtyphllle, ilentiaal R.vest Margulies of youth shod Ustartar, 1,,
Buffalo, `i Y. Wine corner of .lisie eta tr,„ ..

.. A *Off tICIICIPTIFIC f!ir ri4,An itiAtJAlll.llt for the cure of terser.' ip„,.Ibrdastons'more properly known NA N•lis,il44 a.be permaneatly eared in free fifteen IIse,of (hi, instrument, when awed conaniatly withyouwn WEN TAKE PART( I LiltDR. Aklfki it 1:10)4 take pie/mere in sae.,taventeated a moat Important leetroment fordiefaina. 'lt ha. Mom subjected to a Met by ty,
deism in ,Lemlune, Part; Phil/404db sal anewdeclared to be the only awful Instrument e,,.,'cum of kiebeamil Weakness, or any Ilbeeste ofit.caused by 'the leveret habits of youth. •

Dr. Ahooo 4 SON, In order to 'Midi the .
the write of this Insteument, Sedge themer,reu.trice.hprr they may prove unsatidartory 0,nanssey nth be refunded by returning the loom",Persoluomshing the shove useful inatrao„,‘„

•,,the price, with theaccompanying dint,...,, ...,,seat by etperea, Is ten del re.
NEW KOMI/1U AND tat It E , ,F or. flab Veoeral Disomes, and all pry.... -stricture% wnt:tat weakness, tab. In Ih. ~,,,

,
Warta, Memey of the head, throat, woo a, ~

...dreadful affections arising from a eirepet helot „ftoe eemetituteneel debility, modern ntarel.4,diiii"e.nel destroys both body-and inlet
truster at they adopt Is the hault of 4,eaten... 4 and IluccrmiNl practice In Europe &moot I n,eterste now. of Veberal Dlsesa.s 4-3 ,lnatdays and, cam, ofa audit nature m taro ... Ulla.rate ...pours. The cure elYeeted ,eithout (..,,,,„

from lweinees. ales no.hecand ;mine io th. t....luta) r Ip6J.tuit...l.
I fI..RF: WARRANTI,I,

1,, Asp,. k sl, ybote devoted their
lbw preuliar elaor of tualacra, rod the rrlog or,ly been eciabbri to rend(r to their follow .
and grAtefril., awknnvi hr rofil ale•kwal •da4l. •rid, lug in t.,lirn form all part...4th.
pario,re noir* Of rooroltatiou,

,erootret •Ith themes*signal adranteerr,
expert...mord to tristortog into the r,aue.. ofpl,idts *mei their totot

•,,. tag
remota and itivoteratodlthr) ha,. air Ilf.,,orrt a,ty 1.1 am* prrreutiou and renoretltthat tiir wort horribleand tualsrnrot fan g.
1113.4 alwny 1,. traced In one of thil• n, rat.or ill 06,1 of a brk,llf,tl-rol utpr r10,I)r.A VIII:4 k SON ,„tion uhe Irrerptee..ieq, sale, ffe.

.„:„.„:tint allrombinatlon Of rrtiorlir. r I,
„.„"a. k„.11 a. there otiose pretriaturr

be produrt,,, hir d Ourroeyotne.. 41 ta,l/
,/„Ltd'. In abort, the Ulurikbleen.l

of a great Olaf." 01 41.118111:1 tumor, 1,1 (6.prerenl'Orn thoar Bret lon% affiv, .
..., 1eret for of life and which, While t, ,r,

es.l ,n.. 1 f, ,r our skill and later,rem. te.IiFIVARE OF 1.11V.m._
it t• • trot., 'rily fart that thertioui. Lil r,
11/ /1.14 U, umar/ Ifni Men L.; by the Moe

11.7try, roht the ennatitution.r, ,N have fora long Prrtr•
in en r tro-1. ..metilly In the tr.-Attn.-tit .4plaint., .04 aw the .inl)Leval) quahflerl
in Western Neie York to cure,pnt'i. run.p,alob,

tLc rRY.iR ril l.
N out 0. thou .f

totoatorna. Price $1 per bot.
re1t.40•40 Ir Orr 'ger or rim It“k1

rd by forwarding a chroret detail .4 the.for I.l.4heines,
A•ld fora Or 41108 k r

up steroid Bragalo,, N. Y. roll

litenibolci's Genuine P.
Highly Ckiticatitrated Comp-

Buchn.
For /Nausea of as !Rislti,r, Aulaer,014Ingrisams, Suret Dueasts, Fr.ale

"LM. ofat Sensiii Organs

4K1 -I\t; r the
latprnpet 1,11ch..r,e• rt.

.or A• ‘1,.1 tlrßao., w10411.1' •`,i-t in): in te t
1rfiekter ,r 0.301P. I •C MILT

A .011 ATTU'S. oh HOW Lo,
,;,,, qt Health *II 1 V igort._ _

JOY TO THE AFIIAt
It rur. • Xers. 111,1 DA:laniard „

will be found
Indisposition ,

.gto itzerUon, Lcauf
Power, I.oss of Igrawal,

Difficulty of Breothteg, tleuera
elkneol Horror of Disesae,
u, rurtobling, Dreadful Horror
ext., f'old Feat, Wakefulttego,

Lau:l,r. Universal Lassitude of the
ir..t (AM., f furling of the Body, Dr)1:111.4.4

, • •to I Era/at...on the Ito., PaJ
the Eyeltda, FtwitueSUy

Fis tor before theEven, with foropont,
1401/ awl I..auk of rAglit• ; Want •••

UgnUon, Great Ilobtlki,
scalawags, with Horr • of

Notitog
COOT•

Destrahle t.. bucli ratientathats • and
Dread and Fear of Therm...lees, nn Itepos....
nera, un Speculatu.o, tout a flurried Ire,
t., another.

Throe s3ual.toruu, if to .
aria, n rane,rear—owat 1.11ear.1,,.• „r . .„,,,

epte- r Cr. - one of VI bi.. 6 the pat., t
that 11,•• .'errata are not Irrqueurh
,I,oeares—lnoointj and Consuruptl4,
tu. luny., and the melancholy

I. the truth of these ai.1"...f 4
111,,rnt M. lam-holy .thibltion appears r—,•

nofigil.ll and quite destaute—nett:., ¢ t
• • .....1.1 • sound of tbp rotor *a.%

Kill. warts! 'measure. ear ar•r•Si
pea C .01

110,11,1 y le moat terrilde ' and to. '•e ,Aeat •k
11.1.41.1* union. ly th u•

nobir •,,utbs It exa torcured try Ulf ufr.
RI:MLIIV.. .

II 1...0 are lit w.tb any of tne .1:
th.. frioi,l Extract Inn hit win,urr
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